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STIFEL & CO.
HAVE JUST llKCKIVKI) A

IFUXjIJ LIISTE

UK

Ladies'
Muslin
Underwear.

nrrt r ptipci o. nn
baj.C.dillTL&UU.i

1111 mis STAKEr.
tuyO

A GENERAL MARK DOWN
ELEGANT - SPRING WRAPS!
Tlirwc beautiful Silk iritrniciif* uml cxfltJlalte j/rn

ilucilon*. whleh have excitcd Mich nnlvertnUu
mlmtioti, nro under marching order* now. A unl
vetwl rwliicion among Hum royal pumenu, ii
S>ttin. Mervulleiir-Hi; Lyons. elaborately (rlmmc<
Willi PiixM.'ineiitork'.Jet ami f | nni»h Uu*;nll in tin
ncwi«i, latent mid frwhoHsjjlt*, hikI placed at verj
low lluiiri* to muke theiu go more quickly in then
late i>j>riint duyn. We Imvo «!*) u ntnuberof

NEAT WKAl'S AM) JACKETS;
previously mentioned, which nro still going it
nominal jirfccM.
BLACK SILKS.

r» uteres Black Hilkff «1 1!
f» " 1
r, "

- i 5<
r, » i v
:> " " !«
Hlack Silk.*. Colored Silks, Uieek.\siirliH;.\ all htylo.
Inviting price*.

AvmxJc surr.s
continue to nttract attention. We have a cholct
collection of them.

GS-IKrO-HCJA-IfcAS.
unr line i)i miiK'uuiM is sun imim>Ken. »u

Kiihmnteu thuin to iw tho finest limited, to eon
lain thenewautvla,tube mostdeislrnble bnrxuiii!>
1!" inches wJile. ThI* refers to aoout 60 piece* o
scotch Zei»hyrs,Jn>li>liicetl on our counter «t fflnm
:w cent--'. Kernomber tho width, 117 Inches. Tin
Usiml price Is -tUeont*.
Lomenml see our bargains in Drew* Goods.

A. S1EDENBAGH & BR0.
U04Main Street.

may8

H DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY
1050 MAIN STREET. WHEELING.

38.00. |j|||||p $8.00.
Set of Teeth on Go1«l ...~. &*», 0
Set of IICMI Gum Teeth .. « ll
Ited -H.lil FUllns# If
Silver FlMinpt
KxtrrtetfliK t!
Una given. All work «urrante»l.

UK. S. U. M'COKMICK «fc BRO.,
npKl Sfnnouen'.

SUKU1SOX A SON,

DBN"TISTS;
No. Ills MurkctMrcct. Wheeling, W. V».

AH onomtloiu* n-nrnum-d. Jytt)

WHOLKSAU: EXCLUSIVELY.
We shall offer 011 Alontliij >'ext 50<

c.iaes Ladies', Missed and Clilldrcu*;
Hats iu all lite latest shapes.

.S1MJVEB BROS.,
L. S. Delaplala's Old Stand.

V. S..We have the only Excluslv
Wholesale SliUiucrjr House in the cit;
and Slat*'.

lb
Aiii.W ami ~7 Foiirlccutti Klrtel

flUW .IIIVLTUM'IIIIIIIIN,

Grand Ball.Schmulluch Bout Club.
.Step Ladders.Xesbitt it Bro.
Wanted.Situation.
J)r. J. K. Smith.Home I'roof.
*'or Cincinnati.St. Lawrence.
A School for Girls.
West Virginia University.

THE usual merchants' lunch at the Xev
3lcLure House Sani|>lo Kooius dully.

Thermometer lluvortl.
The following shows the range of the thei

motneter, as observed at Schnepfa drugatort
Opera House corner yesterday:

1881 18S2
7 t. V. VJM.U P.U.7PH 17 A. K. 12 K. 3 P. *. 7 P.;

in so 01 si 7ti si) ?r. rt.

indications.

WAtfiH.vGro.v, 3>. C., Nuy 11 1 a. m.. Fo
Tennessee and Ohio Valley, cloudy weatlie
with light rain, northwesterly winds, atr
.tionary or lower teinj)eraturc and Jiight
pressure.

UAII.KOA1) SEWN.

XutueroiiN WnHlttHiU YrKterriuy-^Arrlvrt
of a Nurv«*ylti); I'lirly.

The heavy rains of yesterday, following th
steady wet weather of tho preceding few days
had a had ellect on all the railroads. TI»h C

l1. rorttl wua particularly unfortunate, (her
hoingsix small washouts on that road betwee:
Hridguport and Rush KUn, anil about a quai
ter of a mile above Hush llun a large tree wa
washed out of it* rooting on the hill side an
fell across the track. The train duo a
Hridgeport at six o'clock was delayed nearl,
four hours, and all up trains were also kep
in*uiiivi tuwanituui^. imui m^iii nu ui
damage hail been repaired, and trains wen
through withoutrfitliculty.
On the 1\,\V. it Ky., but very little damag

by the rain has so far been done. Last night'
express from Stetibenville was about tnre
quarters of an hour late owing to small slip
at Short Creek, Wilsons and Glenn's Ru:
over which the train had !o inovocaudousljWhat little damage was done will be repalrei
by to-day. aud trains will run ull right.
Tho washout at Ihe .Narrows, this fchle a

Moundsvllie, whfch had been partly repaired so as to allow tbo passage of trains, wa
again badly washed yesterday, hinderitijtraftlc somewhat, though not stopping train
entirely.
A party of surveyors arrived in the citi

last evenniL'. aud uru minrt.'iv.l ut tf>»* s»
Jamea. They have completed preliminarylines, between Wheeling'unci the State lino
/or the Southern I'tsimf.vJvttJiin railroad, t<
form part of the new uir line to be construct
ml between New York ami Chicago. Abou
forty surveying parties are at work betwm
the two cities named. Tho party here are ol
tho opinion that the road will go tnrouglWheeling.
A certificate was yesterday filed with the

Secretary of Stato to the cllect that the New
River railroad of this State, the New Itivei
railroad of the State of Virginia and the
Rust Uiver railroad of the last named State,hud been consolidated in the manner pre.
scribed by law, und (ho new corporation
called "The Norfolk and Western l>allroad
Company."

li rri.i: local*.
itmil or liilurovtlHK New* null Ueu>

Look out for a big river.
Tub orgnn grinder is abroad iu the land.
Till:"rapturous maidens" were very attractive.
lUu weatber for corn planting, but goodfor tlio pastures.
CoNsiDKitAuti*. change will bo made in the

il. <i 0. time card uextwcek.
Judub Jacou'h Court is taking a vacation.

It will meet again to-morrow.
Notjjjsu was entered at Clerk Hook's

otllco yesterday but two deeds of trust.
Tiik Opera llouno orchestra will jjlve con*

certs at Jlornbrook's l'ark Saturday and Hun*
day.
TniiSclimulbach Amateur Hout Club will

Klveagraml ball tblsevenlnif in Kocb'w Hall.
ICigbtb Ward.
A xf.w version of "Mary Sttiart" will bo

dildwl litf MIm M«ri> Aiulftwuin in h» m..m.
,, ..V.«v|'y-<torynext season.

A DKMl'URKit to tho indictment in Mm cans
of the boy lire-bugs will be argued in Judgeiluyd's Court to-day.
Tub Knights ot I^abor ball ut tho Aca<lcmyof Music this evening bids fair to Iron gratifyingsuccess and a very enjoyable alTalr as

well.
At this meeting of tho Supremo LodgeKnights of Honor, at UuUitnoro yesterday.Judge It. II. Cochran, of thlscity, wasolected

Supreme Dictator.
Tur. elegant and spacious ice cream parlorsof C. Kioto, at No. 102 Sixteenth etrcot,which were so popular last season, are now

open every day and night
A natuhai. curiosity as rare as it is wonderfulis authentically reported to extot on

Dr. CpmpbeU's place on the iiethany pike,in the shape of a gosling with four legs and
three wings. It is living and well. Where
is Uurnum'' .

Tiik "Lucilles" and "Ingersolls" went over
to the old fair grounds yesterday to play ball,
but were caught in tho rain, and adjourned
to tlio grand stand, where they told tales
about tlie wonderful playing they did when
they were boys.
Tomohbovt evening, tlio Shakespeare Club

will formally open its new club rooms lu the
Stanton it Davenport building, No. 1302

. Market street. The committee having the
: fitting up iu charge havumade a very cozyand comfortable set of rooms.
I Tiik mall orchestra at tho Opera House

last night was not chargeable to any fault of
our local musicians, but was occasioned bythe musical director leaving the music for a
portion of the instruments at Cumberland,their last previous stopping place.

! It was reported last night that Harden, tho
Klghth Warder who stabbed his wife TuesIday night, had been drowned, and his body

; picked up dowt^he river, but nothing was
known ot tho report in police circles, and it
was regarded as a blind to aid in tho escapeof the man. A floater was picked up be>low, but not identified.
Last evening Justice Philips fined Thomas

Maekin $10 and costs for trespass and in
default of payment lie was committed. The

} complainant was'his sister, Mr. .Mary Centz,who claimed that Thomas took a marble
topped table from her hou?c. Thomas says

) it was agreed that he should buy the table,and he tninks it pretty hard that his sister,whohe shvs he has helped support, should send
him to jail.
Tiik Mrcnnercbor singing society gave their

sccond hop in their new hall last evening,
ana in spue ot tnc inclement wtather there
was quite a nice Ilttlo crowd present, and the
evening was most cnjoyably spent by nil in
dancing to Mayer's music. The bulls ot this

[ society are uniformly so pleasant and sue,cesvful that they have established an enviablereputation, which makes it only necessaryto announce such a gathering to attract
a large proportion of the Boclety and manyoutside friends.

Tii kjie seems to be a general niisuiiderstaiidingontheIslund in "regard to Councilmnu
Jlildreth's course on the enw ordinnni>i>. Ttn

: is taken to tiiak occasionally becuuse of its
defeat. The facts urc thai he introduced a
resolution in the Second JJranch instructingthe Solicitor to draw up such an ordinance,J bi/t it was voted down, lie alone voting for it.
The Islanders should direct their righteouswrath against Mr. IIildrcth'sfellow members,who prevented him from securing even a
chance to vote On such a desirable measure.

Tiik nopularity of Gilbert and Sullivan's
"Patience" was again demonstrated hist
evening by the fuct that the Opera House
was well tilled in spite of the rain and generallyunpleasant weather. The Philadelphiao Glmrch Choir Opera Company presented the

[J opera in a manner in keeping with its own
0 pleasing character, some of the performer*being highly meritorious and the company

as h whole quite a credible one, though not
up to the standard established by the Uaverly
company,

HTEUHENVII.LE'fi pflnrt nftnrn fnir O.Sm foil
does not seem to promise very hopefully at
present, as the following from a local paperindicates: "The directors are not willing to' go ahead, lease grounds and create financial
obligations until the stockholders pay up,while thu stockholders decline to pay tip: until the directors havesecured the grounds,arranged for buildings and given evidence
generally that they mean business, and that

) the fair will be held at a certain date. Tho
consequence is nothing has been done ands probably will not be."
Tub Woman's Missionary Society of tho

First English Lutheran Church havesccnred
u correct photogruphic likeness of Rev. S. 1J.
Barn it/., fotmer pastor of the church, which

0 they are selling for the benefit of their cause.
. They have taken proper advantage of a desire' on the part of many to have such a picture,and will be glad to furnish members of the

church, or any other friends, with cabinetpictures at50 cents or cards at 2f> cents. Orders
can be left with W. A. Ileimberger, Market
atreety or Her. Mr. Dornblaser, Sixteenth
street.

: One of the oleosa titest little wedding1 parries of the tcasoti assembled lust evening
awne residence oi win. JI. Kobinson, on
Main street, to witness the marriage ceremonyof Mr. Will" Davis ami Miw Edith
Kobinson. ltev. l'earson, rector of St. Luke's
Episcopul church, otllciated. The happycouple were made the recipients of numerouselegaut ami costly presents, which we
regret we have not space to enumerate. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis start wedded lifo under meet
felicitous circumstances, and deserve all the

V congratulations showered upon them'last
nignU
J.\aou Davis is running affairs very differentlythan they have been before. In the pastthe front door has always stood open in the

if daytime, and anyone could walk in unmolestedand converse with prisoners through
n.u w...wi uuui. Aa it muj nuuuur mere

u wore cscanes from the jolJ? «N*o owe is Hon*
allowed in tho hull but those who have businessthere. Wednesday a man tried to force
his way in and was so disorderly that 'SquirePhilips committed hint for thirty days. Yes-|torday Kd Martin tried to «et in, in order to!
soo a friend. Davis told him he could not
como in, and ho then became disorderly.Davis made complaint before 'Squire Philips,!and the Justice, in default of $«J 75 committedhim for thirty days.1 ..>'j:xr Tuesday afternoon there will heplenty of suort on the State Fair grounds,provided of course, the rain stops before

<, then and allows the track a chance to dry 'otr.
!. There wilt bo three horse race*; the first beotween Hnndlau's "Lady For/cat" and Wal,iter's "Neschunnock" (or *200 a side,, best
r. three in live. Tho second race will bo besfween the crnv mare "Lady Wurrcn"and the
d uignay uov. jncKson," This race was to have
,t been trotted lust. Saturday, thou Tuesday,
y but on each time the weather Interfered and
lt Tuesday tlio nice was dtcKired olY, and Meyer
0 Horkheimer sold tho "Governor" to MessrsJim Mendel and Dill Carter. After the wile'the ruco wan again made for $100 a aide andMr. A. Walter made stake holder. Therewjill ho a half mile trot, best two in three, for
c three year olds.

n
" DLACK-DnAUGHT" makes cliille

and fever impossible.
^ For sale by Logan it Co.

I ^ ou can buy the celebrated cog-gearedNovelty Clothes Wringer of lioyil, Market
s Square, for $4 cash. Just ono-half the price
u charged by peddlers for third class wringers
s A medicinb of real merit, prescribed by
. many leading physicians, and universallyrecommended by those who bavo used it, as

a true tonic is, Brown's Iron Hitters, mw

J Forty years' trial ku proved "BLACKDRAUGHT"the bc«t liver.medicine in
mo wonu.
For sa!o by I^ogati .t Co.

Orn dollar unluundrled shirts urc considercdthe chwpeit whirls in the city.
I 0kq. G. kotii.

Kriln to beAvulilvil,
Over-eating is in one «euse as productive of

evil tu intemperanco in «lrinVM>l?* Avoidboth, and keep the body purified with Unridock IJfood Hitters, and you will be rewardedwith rohust health and on invigorated system.Price 00.

LtCM:siOLM> U VI LTV
Uy tlie Committee ol ltiV*sllRitUon, on A
KJclH NiwcUlcntton* nutl Cfenrrd on
r»ur~Tlie It«'port to Mo to Council.
Tho work of the Kccles Investigating Coin- evmitteo (a over unci it now remains for Council

to suy what shall he done. Since about tho tQmiddle of March, when tho talk of irregular). &
ties In 12cclei career us Chief Marshal of the ciFire Department, first started, and when h<
Galllgnn submitted to Council the charges ut
and specifications he had prepared reciting y\how and In what munnor Kccles had gonu m
us tray and done those things, he ought not to d<
have done and loft undone those things, lie st
ought to have dono,the Investigation has drag- tc
god wearily Bonte hard feeling has been tie* e<
veloped and some rather bitter remarkshave M
being tiuule, growing out of tho same. Tho
public ty well acquainted with tho history of al
the case.how it started; how tlio Council C
ordered the City Solicitor lo aid the prosecu* 11
tor; how it appointed u committee to invest!* el
gate, consisting of Mr. Ilildroth, chairman, piund Messrs. Wilson, liall, Uuttorfleld, Clark
and Waterhouae; how tho committee mot tc
night after night to hear tlie evidence.all Is tl
known and does not need to bo roneated. d
The committee met promptly hist evening, »l

all being present. Guiligan was there, also ei
Kccles.with his luwjew, HussellntuiDovener. u
The meeting was one for the purpose of hear- w
ing argument*, but before proceeding with fti
tlmt the defense asked lcavo to place Clerk <1Bowers on the stand, which was grant- tl
t'tl. Mr. liowers was not sworn, and replied 11
in the aftlrniatlvo to the questions pro- h
jwimded by Caldwell, na to whether the or- w
dinance did not provide that the Chief should tl
submit an itemized report of all expend!- w
tares; he also said tlmt beetles liad not done w
this. Thin evidence was not considered of si
importance enough to put it In as evidence, tl
and the time for argument was limited to tl
thirty minutes for each side. Mr. Caldwell r<
led oil', reviewing the evidence under each tl
snccillcation; ho spoke twenty-five minutes. 3]Cupt. Dovcner followed|for thirty minutes; ho tl
appealed to the committee to consider the w
"foolishness of the charges" and the "spldt »

that prompted them." In closingho scored Oalligan very heavily. Mr.
Caldwell then consumed his remaining live vi
minutes to "this elegant, high-toned geutle- tc
man; Kccles; this cormotant that is eating »
up your financial resources," and "this man 1)
uriswru, ttns chairman, wlio didn't know "
tlmt this department was so nicely managed
lis to consume several thousand ciol- P1
lurs over ami above its appropriations every c<
year." He then submitted o table showing tl
dow much the expenditures had exceedcu V(
the appropriations for the past four years. ft

l$oth Captain Uovencrand Solicitor Caldwellmade characteristic speeches.that is, «

they waxed very indignant and si>olco loudly 1c
and furnished fun for the lobby and then tc
after it was all over smiled amicably on cach
other and joked about it. Tho committee
decided to jit once inako up a verdict.. fc
The committee then retired to the First tl

Branch chamber, and carefully locking the
door, excluded every one except Clerk
Kheinstrom. The proceedings of the commit-
fee were intended to he strictly private, but
by judicious inquiries, after tho meeting
was over and the members had retired to
their several homes, the following facts were t!
elicited: The committee proceeded at once to at
business, Chairman Hildreth presiding. The "
first charge was read, which was as follows: tl
Charge 1.Tho undersigned [Galliganl ri-, a'

kiihi'I ii 11 v* rliitriws Hint Willlum h'nnlno
Chief Marshal of the Fire Dapartiuent of j»
the city of Wheeling, has been guilty of »'
conduct grossly improper and unbccom- b
ing in the Chief Marshal of tho Fire Depart- 0
ment of the city of Wheeling. ft
The specifications were then taken up one c<

by one and the sense of the committee ob- si
tained. 'i he full committee was present, and a1
was unanimous in voting to suatalu the first, o
which is as follows: ni
Specification 1.In this,' that during the h

months of November and December, 1881,and January and February, 18S2, he did. i"
without right or authority, use the feed of a'
the city, purchased by the city for the hordes u
of the department, for the feeding of a horso w
whirh U-ilHliml iu (hit nrienliiiirnnarlif ..f oJ.l

Kcclcs, or cluitncd to be such by him, with- ir
out paying op compensating said city for the tc
sarin?. a

ilr. Iluil then excuscd himself, as there ni
was sickness in his family. The other it
seven specifications were then read separately h
and unanimously sustained. They aro as ii
follows: tr
Specification 2.That during the months it

of November and December, JSS1, and Janu- b
ary and February, 1SS2, he did direct and or- ti
der saW liorfie to be shod at the city's ex- II
pense and the bills rendered against the city JJwithout any right or authority, and did cer- Vtify to the correctness of the same before the B
Committee on Kiro Department of the Conn- sir.if. ami nrnrnroif Km wluiuiturof uuwl ImRn
be paid /or out of the city treasury, without
right or authority. 0Specification 3..That during the year 1581, ajfor ten months of the year, liejlid collect land rcceive from one Miss Mary White, the gjrent of iho second story of the Hook and Lad- Q,der house, Miid house being the property of
the city, at the rate of $-1 00 per month, the
said rent aggreirating $-10, and failed to make c<
return thereof to the Receiver or any other a|
person, and converted tho same to his own Jvuse, although it belonged to the city and "

should have been turned over, as he well s<

knew.
Specification 4.That on or about December si

1.1581, lie did sell and deliver, without au- T
thority, oats that had been purchased by t.1
tho city for the use of the department horses, n
to the amount of $J0, to one Robert dine, Preceiving therefor $10, which he converted to
his own use. '

ftSpecification 5.That on day of »1531, lie did instruct and order one Mart tlClark, foreman of the Vigilant company, to
cut down or break down the hose reel used ^by the department and coHncctcd with said fc.company, 'meaning thereby to destroy the .,property of the city.
Specification C.That on tho Mh dnv nt

August, 1881. he did order, from C. G. Hus- sl

sey it Co., of Pittsburgh, two hundred poundsof pigzinc for tJje use of the city, and the
same firm shipped the zinc, which arrived P'
here on August 11, and t-aid Kcclcs allowed
thewime to remain on the platform of the
depot of the P., W. it Ky road, unguardedland unprotected from thieves, from that vtime until March 7, 1882. of which transactionhe kept the city and committee in ignorjancountil notitlcd by & letter throughNesbitt it 15ro., asking them to investigate n
and inform them by what means they could ki
collect thu bill; and when said Kcclcs was tlinformed of the letter of llussey it Co., and
questioned concerning ids dereliction of ,duty, he made false statements to concealtho true state of ailiiirs. ^Specification 7.That ho hes on di vers occa- pisiour concealed from the committee bills and Kvouchers for goods purchased, .and which frwere placed in his charge to he presented by «him to said committee for audit and pay- cimoot, viz:',Walters it Kruft, $18 35; Beltzit tlFlailing, $1201M; C. G. llussey it Co., $11 GI. 0iSpecitication 8.That on or about January c<S, 1882, he did exceed tho authority vested aiin him in purchasing from Cole Pro*, of r(Pawtuckef, K. I., for the use of the Fire j,Dpiiiirhnotit (an ktoutnAf wIiahIu
§125. <^o. U

The following specifications were not sus- 5tamed:
_____J.Specification 9.That on the 8th day of hl-ebruary, Ifc82, he did unnecessarily delay t,thefurnishing of a .steam engine to the Su- a]perintendent of the Water Works to pump hwater from a trench at the corner of Marketand Tenth streets, whore a pipo w«s broken, Vi

not sending the engine until 7:30 o'clock,though requested to do su at 5 a. m thereby dicausing much damage and trouble to the cfactories, mills and inhabitants in the citv. »1Specification 10-That he k«*pt on the payroll, dnring the months of M«v, June, July (;and August, 1831, and did certify to thocor- crredness of the roll, one Win. Garner, an ex. itIranian, ntUiched to the Atlantic engine, he- Tthe said ISccles, knowing that said Garner n«
was absent from the city during said monthsMill mill.I lint <1n snrvioii aa ....

7W ~ j""-u " »" uAniiiiiaiK jiithereby enabling said Garner to draw pay Uiwithout rendering any service. ,i.Specification 11.That he has, during De- biccmbcr, 1S3I, and January and February, tl1882, and since, permitted ttie huso of the de- mpartment and property of the city, to be ex- iKj>oscd, unguarded and unprotected on the ,,
streets of tlie citv. J
Specification 12.That on the 20th day of «»,

r ebruary, 1882, he made false renresentatfons c?to the Chairman of the Committee on Fire W(Departmentnnncf>rnini» thn t»rfn> nflmrvno
...... »...w.uvau« 111desired to purchase' for-the use of the Fire ccDepartment from onoJames Lovejoy, repre- susentipg that said Lovejoy asked $300 for hishorses, wlum the fact was that the pricoasked wi

The remaining four charges reiterated R(
what is found above, and allude to the speclJlcations.Chairman Hildreth was instructed
to prepare a report for Council showing thefinding of tho committee.
At present there is nothing lo besaidabouttho finding of the committeo or the progressof the investigation, 'l'hat will follow later jon when the report is placed before Council, ^and some of the members of that body who X5have watched the progress of the work since uiits start have their sav. There will probably Kibo p lively time, and if past meetings are to 1)beused as a precedent, personalities will bo hl1

used ireely. cu

1XYE»TIUAT13G 1SHi ,nfAT1o\8.
DHlKtiirully Informal Commutes |]

.Keeling liiitt Aiul't.
At the meeting of Council on Tuesday
enlng, Mr. Haborfleld, member of tbo *(
icond Branch from tlie First ward ,objectcd
tlie approval of a bill for the salary of the
wessons, certified to the Council by (he
lerk of the Board of Assessors, alleging that
j had frequently seen the Assessors on duty, yid noticed that one of them was absent. 8
r. Baker demanded that he specify whichember of the Board ho alluded to, but Jio ajelined to do so. On motion of Mr. Arm- h
rung a committee of three was appointedinvestigate the Justice of the bill presenti,tho'I'resldent naming as such committeeiessrs. Armstrong, linker and Habertleld. «The committee met Inst night, tlie members ||I being present, ami the Assessors and theirlerk,Mr. Peterson, uIno appearing. Mr.
auortlciu was tlio lust t«» appear, ami a spo* qsummons hail to be sent for him by a Vidleetnun. j
Mr. llaker read the ordinance In voforeuco»tlio salary of tho Assessors, which providermt they ahull be paid per day for overy a.
ay actually in service, and that tbo clerk l!mil certify to Council the time spent by '
tch In each month, Mr, Daker held that n
mler this section all that Council could do »
as to approvo tbo bills as presented, "
ltd that tho clerk's returns could not beueatloned. This point was overruled by \\
10 chairman, Mr. Armstrong. Mr. 1 labor* fteld then said that tlie member of tbo Hoard tl
o referred to was Uulph Arklo. Mr. Arklc panted to know If JinberJleJd bad not seen e
10 Board out on soino occasions when be gias present and other members absent, andby be bad not mentioned them, instead ofnj?linghltn out. lie thought tho-wholedug looked Hko a personal lllng, and lie 11
mught tho explanation was in a jocularmark he once nuidoto Haberlleld, at which
ic latter had taken umbrage. This Mr. biaborfield denied, lie wanted to know if
io clerk of tbo lioard was under oath, ublcli be was not, tbo ordinance not rcouir- u

ig lilm to qualify,11Considerable informal discussion, in which
followed, and only re- yi-aled that it was acnrcely a wiso thing to do "

appoint on investigating coiumitteo with
o formul charges to investigate. Apparent- S
Mr. llaberlleld's remark in Council was b

ifide inconsiderately, and like tho man who
iid tho borso was sixteen feet high, lie pro- »

Med to stick to-It. Finally, however, tho
)mmiUee unanimously voted to recommend
ie passage of the bill, Mr. Haberlleld tint rJtim,' no, but changing his vote when ho
uind the majority voted against him. 11
Another thing revealed was that the ordlancein relation to tbo assessors ivaj very M
osely drawn, and should serve a* a warning o
Council next year.

Oku lino of white goods is again compieto a
»r uiu secouu imio uus season. Ciiil and see d
l0,n1, Geo. G, Roth. t'

mill ii,iim»i:mnun. c
u ExpUtHlon-tHium Little Strike*. "

Various Oilier Manor*.
About noon yesterday one of the boilers at

"

tc A.tna Iron mill, over the river, exploded, 0mdinn a shower of steam, dust anu usbes s
)to the air, and raising a little scare anions w
jo employes. The head engineer whs I'
bsent, but one of his assistants promptly a,uit off the steam, and the extent of the in- ri

iry wa3 investigated. It was found that a
uilty piece of iron hud Riven way. The h
reakwasotj the lower curve of the boiler, ri
r the results would have been serious, the h
>ree of the explosion otherwise being dircct- a
i against the superstructure. As it was the b
earn all shot downward into the furnace
rid surrounding space, throwing the dust cnt in a blinding shower, but doing no dam- u
?e. Persons parsing shortly afterward f<rought exaggeratnd reports to the city, to fc
ie efleet that several persons were hurt, bat tlnvntigation showed that the facts were as above stated The mill will be shut down
ntil Monday, by which time a new sheet
ill be put it. a

There was a meeting of tbe gentlemen {titerested in forming tlie Glass Pot Manufac>rvunder the laws of thisStatc to be located
t Stenbenville, held yesterday in this city,t which they informally discussed the pro- 9
ict and approved tbe form of charter to
e filed with the Secretary o£ State. »1

is understood that the capiilstock will be $10,000, with the privilege oficrcusinj; it to SIOO.O'JO, that tlie lease, of the
uiiding includes privilege of purchase, and
iat the North Wheeling Comnanv. Hobhs.
rockunier it Co., of Wheeling, 0. >1.hochv, of Bridgeport, C. M. Brady, of
r'ellsburg, Gill Bros. <fc Co., and A. J. !l

eitty'sSons, of Steubenvillc, will be the
;ockholdcrs. e;
Tbe Lnughlin mill was obliged to shut o
own yesterday owing to a Htrikc on tbe part a
[ tbe beaters, who set up the claim that the' h
learers wasted toa much metal in cutting,ast evening, however, the difficulty was aitisfactorily adjusted and tbo mill will be e1
u all right to-day. H
Ben Thompson, employed in the LaBelle f<
Doper shop, yesterday, ran his left hand
jmnst a circular saw while it was in motion o;ith the usual painful result. All four of t!is lingers were cut and the bones of the »icond arid third split wide open. t(
The striking "iron wheelers" at the Riverdemill went to work yesterday morning, phey would not say whether they secured u
io advance from $2 03 to $2 2o that they de- tclanded, but left tlio impression that a com* V
roume had been effected. V
j nc mversiue nun una received thirty self- tr
ledcreof the-Gouhl pattern for hot iron pwchines. They will be put in operation ci
ie coming week. h
It is stated that the addition to the .Etna
till will require 150 more hands when ready
jr business, and the Standard will give eiu- ;rloymont to 200.
The striking helpers at the Top mill rc- j,.Jmed work again yesterday.
Oca cream damask table linen, at JO cents
ir yard, is the cheapest goods in the city.

GLO. G. itoth.
R(

THE AMM.VI. CAGE n

i'IiIcIi HoIiIn i|iu .lluiiiciiml kcunm'ry

Yesterday nfternoon as an Lvteluoexceu
um was wearing out shoe leather on Mar- .
Bt street, he observed Uncle John Boring, t<
ic venerable sage of the Fourth Ward, 11
nndmg in a dejected attitude, with histinds behind his back, gnzing sorrowfullv on 01
mt ancient pile, the "Ark." "It isn't long f
>r this world," said be to the newspaper man,aiming to the dilapidated old structure. w
nowing that, at the time of his retirement
out the business walks of life, Uncle John p
as one of the best practical buiidersin the n
ty, the reDorter requested hlin to point out 01
ic serious defects in the ouilding. Taking n:
ur man by the arm the old gentleman cs>
irted him to the south side of the building,id pointing to the bulging wall, said, "Youmember about a vear airo tlin wall n-no n. sl
smiled, and also that stone wull that holds ni
lis big hill or ground from slipping up *!'
;atnst Washington Hall. The building
as considered unsafe and theyied to get tho use of tnc Capitol buildiiig, ol
ut tta^Midu't work: then I wanted them n<
get Hie old fruit house opposite the Cathe- to

ral, but Council couldn't see it. Now, I've
Ben watching this wall every day, and it c
own worse and worse. Look at thoae plates E
iat hold the girders that were put through; ci
>e how they are bent. See how those fotin- tt
itlon atones have parted. Look at these 11'
aeks in the wall," and in rapid succession is
10 Wad places were pointed out. at
The wull is really worse than a large por- hi
on of our citizens realize, and will surelytvein some day. Tt does not indicate when rcwill slip by crack?, but goes all at oncc. hihere aro cracks in tho bricks where ono's yit can almost he put in. Tho stone wall *rr
uaraung tno uty building lot from Wash- aiigion Jlall is alio bulging outward, the press- «>
ro of tho sand behind evidently being very ui
rong. Col. Boring does not consider tho beHiding at all safe, and many others share of
us opinion. Ho. thinks the city could mako sh
oney by renting a place until 1885. whensession of tho Capitol Building will bo
id. The present city building site would
unraand a good price; tho sand, of which In
lero is a large quantity, is the best in tho bc
t.v for building purposes and would Fellell. Councilmen taking a look at tho build- «
IT in «1)1V lima linv. !.. Ih
militlon and ao'veral have said, "It will =rely come down on our heads some ni^ht." 5
Cam, and see the cream damask table linen i
i sell at 10 and GO cents per yard at Geo. G jJtll'8. 3

No hcad-achu or taek-nchc for ladies 1
who drink "WINE OF CAnDUI."3
For sale by Logan »t Co.

SXOOOIP#J"1 ^7 7 T Hlewlini. Itching.airottHl or 1'njiruj.ins 1-lhstlut DoUIhk'ii I'lluunody falls to cure. I'rvjmrvU by "J. l\ Milb-r Jkl,yi5 Arvh St., l'lilliL, 1'*. Nono pcnuluo without)d«uaturv. Sol^ Inirastoi*; si. s*nd f.rclrl«r.1.00Ah it CO., Agent*, Wheeling, W. Vn.jittoiwj'av

Auotrr I'lioriE.
irwu Uriels A bum Wliculluir l'«o|»I

nml Other l'voplt*.
Miss Fink llollidny is gone to .Pittsburgvisit friends for ft few duyii.
F. W. l'lumtner, the photographer, Is visi
ig a brother in Dal1 us, Texus.
Miss Jewle List is home from an extend*}
bit to friends in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Fred L. Grander, of Heading. Fa.,
(siting his cousin, Charllo Freeae, of tli
outh aide.
Miss Anna Granger Dow, of tho "Patience
jjjjpatjy, made a splendid "Lady Jane,"
er singing was highly complimented.
Cant. John C. Kirker, the efficient am
opuJar clerk of tho St. James Hotel, hi
one to Pittsburgh on private business. 11
ill return this oveiiing or to-morrow mori
'»
Col. Jim Hamilton lias wound up hi
>aaon us udvatico agent of tho "Heurts <
ak," and is at Idshomo In this.city. He wi
>iu them again at the opening of next aci
ju, in August.
Among thorniest* of tho "Original GermanI Its hop Wednesday evening was notice
lat genial and handsome lJaltltuorean, Mi
Icnry llcuter. Mr. llcuter Is one of tli
lost popular gentlemen that visits our ci,tynd pote.sses a host of friends atuoug Whee
ig peoplo.
Tho report that a former Wheeling ladjho took part in an amateur operatic pci
>rmauco here last season, was u member c
jo Philadelphia Church Choir Opera Con
any, was disproved by its visit here lai
vening. No person acquainted with tho lad
:ive credence to the report.

a mu itfviut
i L'omluff-.Notc* ( ullicreil a Ion;; III

||«VCP.
Tho Courier departed at noon for l'urkon
urg, uuuMg wun ner u goon trip.
Tho Ben Wood and Nail City passed dow
1th coul, and tholleatbrlngton passed dowght.
The Jennie Campboll, taking tho Nlc
rawloy in tow, departed yesterday tnornin
jr Louisville,
The Kiuma Graliaui passed down and th
cotto up yesterday. Doth are of tho Pitt;
urgh'Clnclnnatl line.
C'apt. Scaiuon, of the Llttlo Anno, has fc
iveral days been coniined to his home b
fuiploms of typhoid fever.
Tho W. N. Chancellor, with the courteoti
apt. Chancellor in command, will pass dow

Capt. Inglebright and Jos. llanos, of Ma
in's Kerry, have gone dow?) tho rivtfr to Joo
ut for a boat to take the place of the Mauds
Tho John \V. Garrett arrived from l'itt:
urgh with three model barges and laid u
t this port over night Hho will take he
eparturo for St. Louis to-day, taking in to'
ivo more barges from this point,
Thr Pittsburgh Dispatch thinks that
apt. Inglebright Intends buying a fastc
ml better boat to take the place of th
laud S. in the Martin's Kerry trade, tho boa
just have been wrongly named.
Tho Hornet >'o, 2, William Craft, Ale;
wift and John Penny parsed up yestcrdadth empties. Tho Barnard and Belle Print
assed up with ties. Tho Modoc brought u
load of cooper stuff and returned down th
iver.
The river rose all day yesterday, the marl

ist evening indicating 17 foot 0 inches, jipid rise may bo looked for to-day, as tli
eavy rain of yesterday was a general onbove this point. Over twenty-five feet ca
e looked for.
mo at. JiHwreticQ is due to-day from Cii

innuti, for which point alio will leave t(
lorrow afternoon with an excursion part
ir the May Festival. The party bids fair t
enlarge one.. Kramer's b.ind accompanic
ic excursion. The boat is a large and plea;nt one to travel on.
Oil City, Pa., May II..River 'J feetGinchc
ud rising, leather cloudy and damp.
ST>:t;iir.Kvii.Li:, 0., Stay 11..River 13 fret
iciics and rising. Weather warm and rait

iKMumastowx, W. Va May ll.-Itlver 5 Inmclitsund rising slowly.Lock No. 4, Pa., May 11..River rising verlowly. Raining hard.
A'KICUIUOKUOOI) SfEM'S.

hellaiue.
jwuert ai. anion, 01 ai. uiairsvilte, was 1jwn Thursday.
There is to ben social, with refreshment.1

t tho Methodist Church on Friday evening
The two 11. it 0. trains tlmt pass one auotl

r here about 10 o'clock in the forenoon >ve:i
n the bridge and got almost to the depot the same time. Then the accomodate
ad to backdown again.
Burdett, the Burlington Hawk Eye ma
nd his family, came to Bellairo Wednesda
zoning and are at tho Globe House. Mrj
urdett is an invalid, and Mr. Burdett als
ids the need of rest.
Quite a number of lots, recently purchase
n Kose llill, are being enclosed. On some o
lem houses are 'already commenced. Th
ppearance of the hill will no doubt bo al
;red much in appearance, soon.
The directors of the Belmont. Glass Con:
any have promoted Charles Gill to be Seer*
iry iti the room of M. Sheets, who resigna
go into the new Martin's Ferry work!

iMlmer Snively takes Mr. Gill's place am
fill Tappan, of tho B. Si 0. freight ofllcc
ikes Mr. Sniveley's place. Mr. Gill has
radical knowledge of the business in gen
r.'iij unuoi nut IMuionl works in particular
living gone "through the mill."

ST. CUUISVII.LE.
The public school hero closes on the 23tl
istunt.
Mrs. Gen. Hose, of Bellairc, was visitini
er nuineious friends here yesterday.
The summer term of Common Pleas Cour
eminences on next Tuesday, "and then, ol
ien."
Judge Cowen has boen suffering from
ivere bilious attack for several days, but i
o\v convalesccnt.
UoI. ii. iM. Moore, casbier, of the First Naonui Bunk of llod Oak. lown, is visiting hirothcr-in-luw, Sheriff Hillis._
Hope Conunandory Knights Templar wil
icet in special conclave to-iuorrow eveninjaccommodate some Hellaire applicants fo
jc orders.
It was expected that the cars on the North
rn railroad would ho running regularly b<
le time Court convened next Tuesday, buis not probable that the necessary repairill be completed by that time.
Drummond Povt Grand Army of the lieublic \\,ill meet this evening to make ai
mgemcnts for the proper observance of Dec
ration Day. Tho post was but recentl;lustercd, but is in a nourishing condition.'

mouxdsvii.uk. *

The Kloinan mill received two ponderoulike machines yesterday by rail. Thes
lonsters bear about the same relative comurison to an ordinary st>U;o machine aiJumbo" does.to the "Veal".of commerce.
Since the warm weather set in Supt. Westthe prison, gives his proteges the privilegif tho yard fifteen minutes after dinner, be
ire returning to the shops.ltev. l)r. Wheeler, editor of the Tittsburglhr'utian Advnailc, will lecture in Simpson MChurch Friday evening. Subject: "Soety in the Days of Feudalism." This lec
ire will close the third annual course, anil1 whocan should hear thedistingnisbed minter. Dr. Wheeler will remain over Sundtnid occupy the pulpit of Simpson Cburei
Dtn morning and evening.
A heavy land slide came dawn on the raillad truck lit the Narrows yctterday nliouiir.mst three o'clock r. M. as freight trail
o. 40 was approaching that portion of th(lad. I he engine, mu into the obstructioi:id was thrown from tho track. Tinestbouml trains were iletaincd henuti. the track could bo cleared and the eastHind trains passed about KM p. m. o,.the englapimu received considerable of «laltlng up by Jumping front the engine.

STEUUENVILI.E.
LuAt night Anthony Kelley was shot while
a house of ill-repute on South street. Theill passed through is right nrm.
\\ in. lircinnii, while playing with u pistol,icidentally shot himself, tho hull passim;rough his hand. .

*A New Discovery. ^55.
ieM',le hMl" l*rjc,e »i'l TllO Benin . 1nr." "MhojKMetmc.rctutiy 100 w,u^awH

Tli t li cmxieout, *c hm »T\WwlfW of fieaai 1
} ,! C'atot >l^o i ,rl)IIIUnl. \

, n^t iut ii a miciuKoj^c I

,Ti.o ,
ily I* »ecri that thuai-fi the hair U ""J' Wulb.* .ii
C»n« Iruip tlie surUre.it It (till illvcII
»nJ healthy beneath tlio and1
u only pteY»nt«<l from giovinc l>» Tlin\»'< cumratiina of thfl follicle In Cyutrttctloo.»Wch (f sho^f. irro«". The youn S *

cannot forte it* wajr through the The/nAnicroit, until th»*urf«eIt loft, JVcw 'linlr.... r, 'IfjoJl.rihdC.«OWBR. ni«tlM«ei '

then alivfti the hlil fitod (itdn to //
"Mmre In tlie wotli!)ID

HOTEL AKUIVAU.
c ST. JAMES HOTEL.

Frtuk Cutter, B A 0 N 8 Tanner. Wnyneiburg
i. W Uutncr, Steubonvlllo E II Crtsswell, MoundiV'o

W U luidwlu, Wusii'ion 8 U llunw, utnb"rlaud
H Itmbaker, city M Dunlnp, Went Liberty

[. I) KlmU'rlnnd, illy T J CnlloWfly, Unltlmore
A A llllf. ultv L c llnu'L'i. l'l-nnirl villi III
J U I'hllllj*, Nuhvlllo J Welirmnti, city

d J Amlerson, I'lttiburuh J Friedman riiuburnuJ W Dinilcvy, Cameron o milin. WtmieibUrK
« Heoii, \ imlnla \V 11Hell, WAjnoaburg19 J T I'onlaon.CudU D Uniutoii.BtLouli

iO I. It Horonce 1' ll Uurxeii. Kentucky
J U Adama, llctin 0 llutnblo, Kim Orovo
\\ 1' Colluu, city M (.'cutis, I'cniwylrnnlit0 K Kelly, I'cnnttlrank W J Artetia, ivniiaolvtulad W H Kcdgrove, Mtamil J N MolHiiiiicll, lVnuM Khtrka, HurvctUtowii Wi[\V|iaoii,Uure»'tUtownKA Mitchell, Ohio K W Wlt-muid, KlyrUI o III' McCoy, h»m A it Walker, ronu

la J \V Thominon, l'ltub'ii W K Moyen. city
u Will Whent,city K W lfatrry, New York

0 Wcldnmn, Columhua LK Jenkfim, riiuburjjh
IadikJ wlillo muslin jtkJriM at 00 ceiib,

Is L'iKiil mill t'lipnn. (ivn. (5. limit.
,r.: .....

II Tl\uiiKi> Hwlw, burred, striped and plain
i- nuiiNooks, lace nanwoks, luco pique, ifco., as

nrcttyn lino of white goods as can be found
" In the city nt (Icq. 0. Koth's.

l} Kvkryonk delighted. Every purchaser
recommends German Corn Kemover. Get
the genuine.

1* Tlint lliiNbiiml or.niuo
Is three times the man lio was before ho began

*» uilng "Well*' Health Henewer." $1. Drugr;Bists.>f
i- O.vk hvmiukd dollaiu reward for ft better
»t remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
y u sure cure for Piles. daw

Mas. Kichaiiu staiiii will civeat the solroo
Monday evening, at the Opera House, "A
Hceno in a l'rivato Mad House," in special

c costume and scenery. A rare treat Is sure.

s- "Wis have the cheapest Hue of tablo linens
m tuo city. uro. u. Horn

n In llot Wnlcr.
n Orphft 31. Jlodge, ilattlo Creek, Mich,,

writes: "I upset a tea-kettle of bolllug hot
k water on my Imml. I at onceopplled Thomas'
g Kclectrlc Oil. nml Die eilect was to Immediatelyallay tho pain. 1 was cured la tlireo
e days."
s" Tur. only scientific Iron Medicine that docs

not produce headache, itc., but give.* to the
* system all tho benefits of Iron without Its bad
y ejects, fsUrown's Iron iiitter#. «.tw

Ik you want to buy dry goods, notions, ear*
JJ pet#, oil cloth#. window shades tit the lowest

cash prices call at Gko. G, Koth's.
r.

k Go to your druggist for Mrt. FreetnfaCa New
3. National Dyu. For brightnessnnd durability
3. of color, nro unequaled. Color from 2 to 6
.) pounds. Directions in English and German.
!r. Price, 15 cents.
A

1INAMIAI. AMI «OU.HKKlIU,.
if New York Money iiikI StncliN,
r NkwYork, Muy 11..Moneyital percent,eloslni:
e Bt 2 percent offered. l'rime iiierunntllu puperi>er cent. Sterling Kxcliaugo bankers bills bteadyat Si 87K: demand it'JO.

OovERXMRNTO.We»k. k per o?nt. lower for l>a;
7* loner loc -la; extended 5a uiid (Is unchanged.

V It a ........ ......
.TK UVUIKIl IV >*

e U. S. 5s, extended..., 1UIH St. 1'. & H. C. tlrHtx 11(^5
i, 0. y. 454.1, coupons,..U55> U. 1'. bonds, tlrst.N.....]17;)4
. U. 8. -Is. coupons..,.. lvO){, U. I'. Ijuia Urants...llHPacific Cs of »y5 li»}$ u. P. sinking fuud^l'.ltUCentral l'liclflcJlruU-ll" Texas 1'ae laml uts... 0I{4;<j Eric seconds %% do. Ulo Grande dlv... til>4
V Kaii.koad Bonds.Fairly active, but iricgular.
c State Securities.Inactive.
e Louisiana consols...,. M Virginia Cs....'. ..... 3!J
n Missouri hs. U2k Virginia consols, exSt.Joseph .'IC'Jft tra mitt, coupons... G.1Tennessee f>s 57k Vltglnla deferred *11%i- Tennessee fis,new... 57y4 0 Offered.
>* fsTOCKs-Slmro speculation opened rather weak
y and prices generally }&% per cent, lower than
0 closing quotations yesterday, the latter for MU-
,3 wwukee, J.akc Snore <k Western, wiiiie ( '. C. A t.opened 1 percent, higher: an advance of foyi V*'' early recorded. In which New Jersey uutirul audDenver & Kio (iraude were most prominent, afterwhich prices reached }»at per cent., New JerseyCentral and Louisville a Nashville leading in thudeellne. After tnls speculation became very dulli and continued sodurlng the rest of the day,After II o'clock the market wa«somewhat Irregu*lnr, but about l:iO»n advance of IJ4 percent tookplace in Waba«h preferred, and the remainder oft the list holdup%u% p-r cent, the latter Heading.From th«n to tin* close the changes were only frac*tional, tho general list in the tinal deal tags sellingJ off at a smail fraction. The markelelosed dullwltnprices In tho main %al>5 percent higher than atyesterday's close, the latter Ohio ii Mississippi.Transactions lbO.WJO shares.

Adams Exprc.ss....,...liO Northern Pacific -I0TSAlton Ai T. il ....... SC do. preferred 7!>K
a do. preferred Gt NorthwesternAmerican Express... 5H do.preferred MO'/,II., C. K. & N- «Sl New York Central...VJ7>J1, Canada Southern.... 51% Ohio Central...*.15C., C. & I. C Jllfc Ohio .t Miss. WACentnil Pacific '21 do. preferred...;....M100i- Chesapeake & Ohio. 31J£|Ont.Western '2555
I UU. JM }>reiorn.'(J.... aiK ntclllc 3InlL J2'<
>t do. via preferred.,... 22k Panama _205Chicago Alton 133}^ p., I). ,v K 30do. preferred tu Wove, £ Pitts .137

n ?' 4T Q..: ,32ft Heading W/i
II .* '0 - 'Wi Jtock lsmud 12DJI
.. u, S. & C 5-» L. F syi?
3 rV'iC'r' V'/V Jo. preferred >10
: ft®'- «« !«;* do. 1st preferred... M0 Del. Lack. A \\ 12lfi St. Paul ^\»y.Denver «t It. G 0j{$ do. preferred 121

,1 hr e V V 35^ St. I'., SI. Si M II#'1 do. preferred TtU .St. Paul A Omaha laa* ,{ ort\\ayno 135 do. preferred 101% [e Hau. St bt, Joseph-.. 90 TcxMitocifiu. 4ifi »

|. do. preferred Si)4 Union fuelflc 113UHarlem jjoj rst»i<.B k* - ("
Houston & Texas...- 73 W., St. L. Aj* -130%i. Illinois Central 13G>4 do. preferred 5X?iInd., B. A W -W-/\ Wells, VurgoEx J'.'ii Ikhusa# Crtctlic-. .'(Hi Western Union 8-1 ^11 Lake Erie A W 29% East Tennessee 11%«l.takeShore W./m do. preferred 20#(1 Louisville A Nash.... 76% Caribou 14* <L. N.A.AC. C2 Central Arizona %,! M.AC. lstprcfd......lll Excelsior .. 2% y11 do. 2dj>rePd_ 5 Homestake , 17>| '
Mem.AChast'n.. 61 Little Pittsburgh.... v/9 *
Michigan entnxl S7 Ontario ....... 35Missouri Puclllc...... WI4 Quicksilver - 10Mobile it Ohio......... 23^ do. preferred 67MorrisA Essex 121 Silver Cliff. 1%Nash. A Chat .. fil Standard 14#New Jersey Cent 7l36Sutro %' iS, A W. preferred 62# Kobluson .. 2g 'Offered. South Pacific.... 11)
New Yoke, May 11..Cotton firm at V25-l0al29-lC:i futures easy. Flour steady and unchanged; re1culnts 15.000 bnrrels; exporis 1,000 barrels. Wheat,1 «asii lots ashade better;optionshfgheranastrong: receipts -11,000 bushels: exports 7,600bushels: No. 2 sprlngSl 39: No. 3, SI !il; ungradeda SI 'JGaI 50; No. 3 red 81 41; No. 2 red 81 4Gal 4(5#: No.s I reil SI 51#; ungraded white SI .'f7ul 45: No. 1white, sales, 2,500 bushels at SI 4i%', No. 2 red May,

. Riles 101,000 bushels, at 81 4(Jul 41% closed atSI 4fiV4; June. Niks 480.000 bushels, at St 45#u3 1 46)i> ehaea «t SI 40: Jtcl}', sales 701,000 bushels.nt 81 31)4*133, closed at 81 32%; August, tales3W.000 bushels at SI 2<%<il 26, closed at SI 25jfr.September, sales Gl.COO bushels ut Si 25%al 25#,'
> closed «t 81 2% Com ^"tl%c higher and excited;r receipts59,576 bushels; exports 60,515 bushels; uugradedSluSjc; No. 3.8314wlc: Hteamor v-
- ccriiflciitcs; ttfoitftai delivered- No E

,T°- Vc!y ^i4ll8'c: cIoshig at 85c" Jf June 8.ta8ie, closingat Mc: July dot-ltii? re,«K.Voi!liSl *Wl>Sc' cl0,,I,n« 111 ^eSt. [a ember cio»inK at Ktfco. Oatu 9£ii«<c Cf ,"tru"K: rvcc''t!a '-b buslieN; expom I
KJaO<c. Iuy in good demand lit 7Ca75c. liil'eo tsugar and mo a^yg unchanged. ltice demand fair E
ii l ",lat-«Sy "rm\ Petroleum higher and firm- PUnited 7654e; crude UJrefined "Jlc, Tallow' t,1.r?; V.rl'no.dt>;s Itosin dulf and io"ver I'lrl^r turpentine higher ut -tsJuiu'^c, Kge* ["'^cfn rrc!th. strt>ng »»d higher nt lUalitfyT l'urk rstronger, new mess S18 75al"J 00. Deef demund fS LiHV ^ rn1, ,'ut meats dull uud nominal. [e hard lower, prime steam Sil GOall C2V,. S,liter IKile! unwuted 111 10ll'6c. Aso dull I
Tolkdo, Muy ll..Jfoon Board.Wheat opened I

o "'} ^ J u 21 too. 2 red spot and .May [!! ,June » July 81 IS'/i; Annum 8115- fc
8 dV'1: hl^U in,Xotl s°v: No. u fJuiy.»kc^A \

1 S'foJ1?5® J,,n'-,.S1 "Ws July si ISJJ;TiS«! 1% SqucniMrSllll; yenr SIlaw. uira ff 3t"VW"V l»eld at J«nc wjft! 1July W^JuTflc; ycur69Kai*JJic. w* j
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Absolutely Pure; jhs
ThI* powder never varic*. A m«rvel of. purity.

itrcnptii nii'l wholewraencw. More ecouomlcul
thrtn tho ordltmry kinds, nnd cannot bo Hold lit 0i t«.oranetltlon with tho multitude ot low tc«t( *hqrturulgnt, idum or pbotphftfo powder*. Hold only In ,{am*. HOYALllAlUNa rOWDKllCO., ol t 'ifs-4-n.iw New York. aflcr >
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health and avoid sickness.
Instead or feeling tired and itietiie
worn out, instead of aches a'i
and pains, wouldn't you 1Vr""

rather feci fresh and strong? 8

You can continue feeling vlQjmiserable and good for no- vlvl
thing, and no one but your- Jtos
self can find Ihult, but if you octave
arc tired of that kind of life, tono..
you can change it if you such i
choose.

Lit
Mow? By getting one mj-o

bottle of Brown' Ikon Bit-
ters,and taking it regularly r
according lo Ujrccuons, or^

most di
lIllllUU

Mamfidd, Ohio, Nov. s6, i83r. xiul Hi
Gentlemen:.I have suffered with employ

pain in my side and back, and treat n|y''
soreness on my breast, with shootingpain* all through my body, « /^1A'tended with j^reat weakness, tlcpres- ljkion cf spirits, and loss of appetite.I h^vot.ilicn several different
n>«]ieJne.i,andmm treated by prominentphysicians for my li\*er, kid. Whee
nevs, and spleen, but I Rot no relief.
1 thought 1 would try liiown's Iron
imicrx; have now i.tkeaone bottle
nnd a half and am about well.pain nprlin tide and back all gone.sorenessall out of my breast, and 1 have a Tj^Olgood appetite, and nm pining in JMstrength and flesh. It can justly be ,mtwiculled ihcl-iiijefmtJieintt. \Va»er1John k. allcnduij. kh1ck

TT°iBrown's Iron Bitters is

composed of Iron in soluble Elci
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other ^'"jirnstandard remedies, making*
a remarkable non-alcoholic J?01tonic, which will cure Dys- Lot
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria, T

5 oolWeakness, and relieve all Tei'me
Lung oud Kidney diseases.
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PassEXCURSIONS.

Q.1UN£TliXCUllSlON^rO T 8 ClUUi

CINCINNATI MAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL
ON STEAMER ST. LAWHENCE.

Steamer St. Lawrence will leave Wheeling SAT-JRDaY, MAY 18, aty r. M., arriving hi Cincinnati npO'itonduy noon. Returning, will leave Cincinnati 1Vednetduy ut midnight, giving excursionists threelays ana uixhts in the city. receiveKRAMER'S ORCHESTRA will accompany tlio of twowcuisJozjIsIs. looms;Tickets can be had by applying onboard boat or Jarjubi>y mull or telegraph. Fort; for the round trip, In- VJUht 11iludlng hoard ut Cincinnati, Ten Dollars. fcninuxx
marl ri«11
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< fliippji neuralg,a'
SCIATICA, «*"»

HtaiMlI LUMBAG0'
1# 111 BACKACHE' asv

Ik J® 1 SB'S
T 1 9 SORSNESS Sl»

liJililiililill UMUMllffc 8 onucthcdlr!
uuiuuh. uMiinaiuaiiimp g now onI; "* ,( 8 CHEST, uoithw.

E3 pi'"1""", asII III jj QUINSY, j«M lot

11 J! 8 SWELLINGS thowiIf rtnnt lK.win.WR ^u>3 ..lUvlf

js&i frosted feet or OS mi

|-sxraEUffs jjjjjfjj
IIO General Bodih fains, ^

jr.- || headache, |j$
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iBIiS S1",,,Twa*« *s WAA*-,i7« desert lx

m&mmmBllUCIUm IS tUYtX UK0CACE8. C*UltC, II
MID D7 AIL CR'JQQISTS AND DEALERS IN MI0ICI1C. °/

A. VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, 3fif. 17. B. A* jk)1o» to

OPIOMSIbitSITHOUSANDS of teferetiee* finni p*r*on* cured. No McUctlUpyr uiilll Cured* l)r. J. HTCl'llLMi, Lebanon, IK Uit'llCO A"k^ClVEN AWAY." ;*°rZimmerman Fruit DryorHow nnd for Term*. Addw** }'.ZIMMERMAN FRUIT ORYER CO., Cincinnati, Q. ,,t( ,h7:5t""rT.r, l',^,IW'

After Wne bslil on0. APTKR U8INQ. the lop of my hcaiifoi "AY 1£1the me of Iknlna'i Hair yea»», 1 »tnnnw jmjw* iyllit week» titjce. It Ua» mo. inc a kd«1 htail < ( XT.A.Ick. growth of hair. h«lr. I).-r^r A1. jirrotpcct St.. Ciefeunit. Onttmart. unto. JTXXCk
you, or tho money enn bo nent to ub Aild.v Price. *1.00 per Cottle. Undies:0«, 334 Euoild Avonuo, Cleveland. 0._n y "-|.mvo

WANTED^ I
A N T E 0. . SITUATwiv'^r'. I
riwiwaHtiMmniifin {PjJ "V .t FI
it UmkkNicr. Write , Ui antl RllRlUh. nml can fnriiUh .Mni, M-l
mrnmr. .(.Mr l"r. iRi^SW !5!.' JH
1'Ain v lu take ch*tnc of anilI JloU'iW liUkoI'njf, luCoSfclJ,V'.y>l:||"'v", O'k."0, ur T jj, Mi

*rr
fOn hknt, I

il KENT.THAT VEltY Iii-CiV IILK Country lM,!r,n on\h.M Hlately OMUplcil by Win, if ?.f, Mil BS
m»ap|>ly lo 301IS' HKiu.

c-rooiu No. 1005 Main HI
coinjilBlcil Win bo one ffl' f"* Siitivoli feet deep, will, t»,, «U KC
oncli Hixty.flovou feet <lcei> Hf.fl
uiro 01

0ENEHArMQTi^g7-^==: EI

*tlii8 ol ike Stnckkoldm of1|» iv. liMil Uinimiijr fur llie elrellnS ol I lain olliy-Um .ml ...eh o .0L'3'Wia |'<9k'Hdlly brought More Ihcm' viS'ft " I 1CVjinmowlM Ilnnk ttti HATuiliuyK>11)0 clock a. X. Hy onler ol the '"'U I j
'HOE Of MSSOhUTIOxT^ I 1
»li lierobv given llml at n rrenlu,Btocktuilifna ol Hie lim>h fSSStt I«rif,wl{! alk 4^ HA.1I.188J, II ««»IMnlviil |ll«l lilt il'l K]will nii|«ralluii U> illwHiilminiS*Ialii date. Hiwkiioldun
on Juno 14th, by prvfentlnu thrtr ». Vs Bracbuise liank of Vl,t*C.g "it,rf]A. j. H«%|frXKV W~. I

FOR SALE. 4=5 f j
It SAMv-ASMAuTiioiSm N.j.jnoJngOTlto.KUlIu". w,.,«» |;.^|
1I.DI.\Ci SITU FOli SAuT^ I I
eligible mid convenient ImlUiat ut,... K/rJid woll located (or libra Work* l oiS* u I{hop, or othci tnuiifucturliiR iLr!; HIjsimt iniiilln^ui im lV.K» I J& ky. Juilroiid on the ew>t nutl on Hvltl. KOO.I liKuklnK) 374 fMoollllJSjtt Bonly »v« ljV f litn'0 i.l ground IduK BWt'lhcr W 'Jl lis iwivrl,Ic-lirelOMtMw? HIdproximity lo tlio city. rrice nWi»* MBorpayment libcnd. Apply to ***** Kl

. ^''tXANithH nn.svLicenced Umkermid itcitl Fk*(ca»«» BHimp »liirk< l siivct. -Cni..i"jS!;t. H

0, PIANO allnificent ROSEWOOD FIA.VO, *ffJ Bjl
a. carved legs, 'elegant cue and fa H
Almost good as new. Call I
mrcains arc rare. L

cas' Music Store, I
l_ 1143 MAIS STRl.-Et B

i SALE on KENT.
go two fctnry Brick IIouhc suitable Jot Una Bartling lionw;, with mloou hUhiM, US* H9?»lrblo part <>f the Fightli waul: w'tthiattm HBts walk of La Hello M»ll, rettery, MmHot HQrewery, where thousands ci Kjinent. 1 itiWis, W MOflh'Q 21 Tv. tilth ;irtt'. HS
LTLE AM) HOG FE'KI)

For Salfc Cheap. E|
ling Grapo'Sugar nml ItelluiogCi. H

A. C. EGEKTEH, K8Sfcreiirr. KjjR SALE-A TWO ST011Y F1UMJ, Brlth eight rooms ami two in l»Mnt&t,fc Belin Newland'H Addition to Mitrtln'iFtcj. Byljconvenient. Tonus easy. Aj.j>ly to Ffel> fcOBKKl'ICK. on Die iwrote* afriMmP Mfe
I SALE Oil KENT.

K1UKWOOD PROPERTY. g|
icu ucica VII Ult! mil UDOVC town.

II. FOIUIKij, Wheeling.U. S. Custom Houm>. Telfc|iLoneF-t
I SALE.
42, east side Clinpline street, btlc? Iy-fourtli street.

) acres Timber Land in Perry coucti,
ssec..
teres two and oiie-lmlf miles from K*uraliuil countv, \Y. Vn.

W. V. HOGEikKHO.,
1200 Market street bj

3$AGE TICKETS:

ago tickets to and from Europe ty* ta
jhip lines, at lowest Rites, for sale at

>r. F. HKHKE.W,
I2217 ami 2219 Market f-wt

LEGAL NOTICES.

CONTRACTORS.
Board of Education of Bri<li;e;ort.(to,'»\libills tor building a tin«.i KUiito*
rooms, and a brlik fc-huolhoMU*®

also for putting heating Hpwt»tM»wHiding, until noon Juno I,!»/. litMM
imith with his bid «ood uruilty fotlktWecof his contract. The Jto»nl n-mvau
reject any or all bids. «tilM /« mo-Ui 2
c& Hans and specifications any be m*m
ir May 15th, at tlie cilii*-"of Km* J. Aiwa
idgeport, Ohio. The bids inuit be fllul*2
rk ol the Boat d on or Uloruitiwi]iJunelTitos ¥- Ot'K »
TTIIJB

____ clert- $
IMMISSJONERS' SALK ofS :I
AULK C'lTV 1'hOI'tRTY. 3
r and In pursuauce of n dccrcc of tlif «
leurt of Wheeling, entered on thtitMf g
1,IKttt, In n Mill lor partition whcirinllta
rand others uru plulnltfls, und MlllUo
administrator und othera ute dtitu<ltU S
ler>fgne«i s|*clid comml»loi>ei!i, niil.os ®

satukimy, may inth, I
iicin^ nt tlie hour of 10 o'clock A.si.,»t&
loor of the court liotiM? <»/ <'hlc nuij.
public auction, the following UcscdWf*
it thecityof Wheeling, to wlt: A j-*rto<w
red 11, In tquoru nuuibctcd 7, hituiteo»u»
ile of .Market street, between ftmrw:''
ml Sixteenth »lrcct, Dcglmili.gatiioitH*
t side of Mniket strwt. wJdch the itnt.no
talon wull between the two brick <lwtlil'P
mid lot would strike if extended;
nroll* with Market street &! feet, xso« «
thelinooi i1. 1\ Hcck, near tlie t*aut<|

1 M..tunt.llv tilt 4
i 32 fret to the biicfc staote (n tne nvd
nntl tlfL'iii'O extending buck «) »»to (?

II the gfound between Mild liccki line w
treof the division wull in tlie>ub!e,toW
the rear of wild lot: the s»nie kit?,.1*
y owned mid occupied by the 1»15 «IW*

lOFSAMS-One-thlrd of the purrhwntrt
uch iHoro us the purchaser way cltvt low
nud the residue In two e<|ii*l mbdu*

lit?, with Interest from day of wle.tticN
ogive his notea therefor, with \a>*
0 ou approved by the commMo«tfy*
1 to be retained until i«ij nient In lull«»
k5U10,1L'y- 1, K. JONG

T. M KlA'f.V
yiK.flnKVuniiiW^^. j

ISTJJli'S SALE OK J'KOrffifi
CAR Kl.M GKOVK. . v
:tuo of a deed of trust inwle by Ur*r
nnd Annie, bin wife, to mcaMru»'«.®®
ls75, unci of rcecnl In the otoct

the County Court of Uhlo county. *?.
i, in Deed 01 Trust bock No. S, W
» s

SATURDAY, MAY 27, !«-.
icing «t 10 o'clock a. m.. at the
rl House of Ohio county, nil «t F-WfJ5the highest ana lust bidder, the w0*1^>d iuojH.'rty (or hh much theroui
atlsfy ext»cnseM>f wile anil i'j*
t unpaid and secured by s*H
oxay: A certain lwet or j*,rrvl o! UW
«of MibdivisionsCand Uof t^Vplat of whldi la on nxwd In th«J^the County Cuurt of Ohio couM *5
i. InJ'cciJ Pool- No. Wl'|WKi'^«"1dt<7,escribed a* lollows. via: ih^lnatof.%rner to Henry Hency, s. n K-'0*-*
a stake comer |o. I'leiQinliiK:of FlcntmJmr N. 42'' t, J'O)m**.-,hone- with Mild lino S. H.i("»- '^s,»a stake; thence with Mid lino .V £poll* to the llftlstend line: theme fgb M#> 26 polf. to n rlrte fiaff
w; ttienco b. Wj%" \v. ks pole* to »1^vith Hervov'i lino 8.87* w. 19 CUtfJfJ
uivui Ul'XillillllL', VOIIIIUIHUK.
la and twelve poreltcs of luwi.,r" l,lr,r^lew, oxco|»sjng<uily tlierocfvailoii'nis
ccd heri'innfttr referred to. twInR "><»
convoyed to mid livrimtd Sunnfj w{"2mud wlfenntl other*, by deed
mid of record in hald Clt?r»'»ofliw*°»
00, piijje O.. I

>oIlcvti(i pcrfect. but wlllw u* M
ivcr only nidi title iw 1* vo-ted J» w *

1 °l tru ,̂
ok Balk.Two hundred dollurtfl W.K
Miey. mid il« much iiuirc h* tut run" j
t, twill In hand: the rwliluv in >.
sniHHt Mx. twelve nml « ln!il«'»B
:tvH from day of wile. ll'C p j V(Icfern*)! unyiucuu mmiiimI ty' »'tv I

IVM.KHt
flALLKR. ^r*; IAmtlnufyr. lLi> I

ALIO' I
XR BBUSHE3'
nice MuLlIi^ ior 25c.al

w.s. utrrciu-w.
TwoUlliSlt**1,


